Specific and nonspecific immunoregulatory factors and renal transplantation.
From a study population of 208 consecutive first cadaver renal transplant recipients a proportional hazard model was used to simultaneously quantify the role in graft failure of matching for specific HLA antigens and constitutional factors (age, sex, duration of dialysis (Dt), and pre- (PTr) and peri-(PerTr) operative transfusions) that influence nonspecific immune response. A comparison was also made of graft survival in patients treated by the two principal methods of dialysis, hemodialysis (HD) and continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD). The advisability of including nonimmunological failures in studies of graft survival was also considered. The analysis indicated that factors influencing a patient's innate nonspecific immune response (e.g., Dt and PTr) are important determinants of graft survival and should be taken into account when considering matching for specific HLA-B or DR antigens prior to transplantation. While there was no overall effect of dialysis type on graft survival, the influence of other risk factors depended on the method of dialysis. Failure to identify and exclude graft loss for nonimmunological reasons can give rise to misleading conclusions in analysis of immunoregulatory factors in organ transplantation.